MASALA DISHES

JALFREZI DISHES

Cooked with onions, tomatoes, peppers &
fresh green chillies
74.
7S.
76.
77.
78.
79.

ChickenTikkaJalfrezi fJF
Tandoori ChickenJalfrezi fJF
LambJalfrezi fJF
PrawnJalfrezi fJF
King PrawnJalfrezi fJF
VegetableJalfrezi ®fJF

£7.9S
£7.95
£8.9S
£9.9S
£1 l.9S
£7.9S

VEGETARIAN /VEGAN

80. Vegetable Palal fJF
£7.S0
Vegetables cooked in a creamy butter sauce
81. Mushroom Chana Okra ®fJF
£7.SO
A super combination of mushrooms, chick peas
and okra, cooked in medium balti spices
82. Palak Dhall fJF
£7.S0
Spinach and lentils cooked to a traditional balti
recipe with a touch of green chilli
83. Massala Dhall fJF
£7.S0
Our supreme dish of tempered yellow lentils
cooked Punjab style
84. BeganAloo ®fJF
£7.S0
Aubergines and potatoes cooked with onions,
peppers & tomatoes.garnished with coriander
as. Kashmir SaagAloo®fJF
£7.S0
Spinach and potatoes cooked with Kashmiri spices
£7.S0
86. Chana Paneer fJF
Chickpeas & Indian Cheese
87. Mausami Sabzi ®fJF
£7.S0
Seasoned vegetables cooked in their own juices
with a blend of several herbs & spices
88. Mushroom &Aloo RoganJosh®fJF£7.S0
Mushroom and potatoes cooked with onions,
tomatoes and green pepper

VEGETABLE /VEGAN SIDES
89. MixVegetable Curry®fJF
90. Mushroom Bhaji ®fJF
91. Gobi Bhaji ®fJF (Cauliflower)
92. Gobi Aloo®fJF (Cauliflower & Potato)
93. Tarka Dhall fJF (Lentils)
94. Moglai Spinach®fJF
9S. Bhindi Bhaji ®fJF (Okra)
96. BombayPotato®fJF
97. Bringal Bhaji ®fJF (Aubergine)
98. Chana Bhaji ®fJF (Chickpeas)
99. Chana Masala fJF (Chickpeas)
I00. Saag Paneer fJF
(Spinach & Indian Cheese)
IOI. SaagAloo®fJF (Spinach & Potato)
I02. Dhai Raita fJF
Onions, tomatoes & cucumber yoghurt

£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0
£4.S0

Cooked in a creamy sauce

I03.
I04.
I OS.
I06.
107.
I08.
I09.
II0.

Chicken Masala fJF
Chicken Tikka Masala fJF
Chicken Chilli Masala fJF
Lamb Masala fJF
LambTikka Masala fJF
Prawn Masala fJF
King Prawn Masala fJF
Vegetable Masala fJF

£7.9S
£7.9S
£7.9S
£8.9S
£8.9S
£9.9S
£1 l.9S
£7.9S

RICE SELECT ION
I11. Boiled Rice®fJF
II2. Pilau Rice fJF
113. Garlic Rice ®fJF
I14. Egg Fried Rice fJF
11S. Mix Vegetable Rice fJF
I16. Peas Pilau Rice fJF
117. Mushroom Rice fJF
I 18. Chana Rice fJF
119. Keema Rice fJF
120. Lemon Cashew Nut Rice fJF
121. Special Rice fJF
Mixed spices- contain nuts

£2.S0
£2.7S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£3.S0
£3.S0

BREAD & SUNDRIES
122. Plain Nan

£2.7S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£2.9S
£2.9S

123. Peshwari Nan Coconut & Sultanas
124. Garlic Nan
I 2S. Keema Nan Mince Meat
126. Cheese Nan
£2.9S
127. Cheese & Onion Nan
128. Garlic, Cheese & Coriander Nan £3.2S
129. Kulcha Nan
£3.2S
A unique bread with green chillies & coriander
130 Roti ®
£2.S0
131. Chapati ® Thin soft bread
£I.SO
132. Paratha Flaky butter bread
£2.9S
133. Stuffed Paratha ®Vegetable
£2.9S
134. Aloo Paratha
£2.9S
I3S. Plain Popadoms ®fJF
£0.7S
136. Spicy Popadoms
£0.7S
137. PickleTrayfJF
£2.SO
138. Chips®

£2.9S

COT TAGE SPECIALS

OLD FAVOURITES

These delightful special dishes are the fruition of the labours of our Chefs. Their specialist touch is bourne from
years of experience and each dish has the signature taste of our master chef. If you truly want to try something
original,choose your delicacy.

Prepared with any of the following:

STARTERS
I.

Stoney Mix platter (If
£5.50
A mixed selection of onion bhaji,seek kebab,
chicken tikka & lamb tikka
£4.25
2. Seek Kebab (If
Minced lamb with special herbs and spices cooked
in the tandoor
3. Meat Chops (If
£4.50
Lamb chops marinated in spices and cooked in the
Tandoori oven
Chicken Tikka (If
£4.25
Boneless chicken marinated in yoghurt and spices,
cooked in theTandoori Oven
£4.25
Lamb Tikka (If
Diced pieces of lamb marinated in yoghurt and
spices,cooked in theTandoori Oven
£4.25
KarahiTikka (If
Chunky pieces of chicken tikka marinated in spices,
cooked with peppers and onions
£4.25
Chicken Pakoras (If
Tender strips of chicken cooked in spicy batter
£4.25
Chicken Chaat
Diced pieces of chicken cooked with onions,
tomatoes & garlic, served on a puree
MeatSamosas
£4.25

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

Vegetarian /Vegan Starters
10. StoneyVegetable Platter
£4.95
Samosas,onions bhaji & vegetable pakoras
I I. VegetableSamosas ®
£4.25
12. Onion Bhaji (If
£4.25
Sliced onions and spices fried in spicy garam flour
£3. 95
13. Pakoras ® (If
Mushrooms,cauliflower, potatoes & aubergines
dipped in garam flour. Served with a mint sauce
£4.25
14. Paneer Pakoras (If
Diced cubes of Indian cheese dipped in batter and
deep fried.
15. Mushroom & Potato Puree ®

£4.25

£8.95
24. Dall Gosht (If
Tender lamb & lentils cooked with onions.garlic,
ginger, coriander and fresh green chillies
£12.50
25. Monk Fish (If
Fresh monk fish marinated in ginger, garlic and lemon
juice. Stir fried with vegetable & spices
£ I 1.50
26. Mach leeAloo (If
Fresh cod cooked with baby potatoes,onions,
tomatoes,garlic and special mixed spices
£10.95
27. StoneySpecial(lf
The ultimate dish incorporating chicken,lamb and
king prawns cooked in a medium sauce using special
Kashmiri spices
£8.95
28. Arabian Lamb (If
Selected pieces of lamb fillet. Cooked in a creamy
sauce with fresh mint coriander and mushrooms
£8.95
29. Achari/Chicken or Lamb (If
Tender pieces of meat cooked with homemade
pickle, fresh garlic,onions,tomatoes and coriander
£8.95
30. Chicken Bhindi (If
Chicken cooked with fresh okra,onions,tomatoes,&
garlic,garnished with fresh coriander
£9.95
31.Handi oftheDay (lf
Everyday our chef prepares a different handi dish
purely to give you a rare opportunity to sample
Indian Cuisine cooked as we would eat at home
(usually on the bone)
32. Butter Chicken (If
£8.95
Marinated tandoori chicken off the bone,cooked in
a creamy butter sauce

fresh herbs before and whilst cooking in the tandoori
oven for an exquisite fragrance.

42. Tandoori Chicken (If

Served on a Nan bread with fresh salad and sauces

43. Chicken Tikka (If

£8.50

44. Lamb Tikka (If

£8.95

20.

Chicken Tikka Kebab

£8.50

45. Chicken Shashlik (If

21.

LambTikka Kebab

£8.95

46. King Prawn Shashlik (If

22. Donner Kebab
23.

£7.95

Mixed Kebab Chicken & LambDonner.....£9.25

£8.95

£8.95
£12.95

£8.25

Tikka

£8.50

Vegetables ® £7.50

Cooked in mild,medium or hot spices
Dopiaza ®(If Cooked in medium sauce,then
Dansak (If.....................Cooked with lentils, fresh lemon juice
and pineapple

36. Murgh Khazana (If

£8.95

Cubes of chicken cooked with potatoes,spring
onions,mixed herbs and a unique blend of spices
giving this dish an amazing flavour that sets the
taste buds dancing with joy
37. Garlic Chilli Chicken (If

£8.95

Barbequed chicken tikka cooked in fresh green
chillies and garlic in a sauce of caramelised onions
38. Badshah Bhag(lf
£12.95
Whole Jumbo King Prawns cooked with fresh
green chillies,curry leaves,cherry tomatoes and
spring onions
39. Tandoori ChickenSaag(lf

£8.95

Tandoori Chicken peeled off the bone,cooked with
onions,garlic,ginger and spinach
40. Murgh Makoni (If

£8.95

Chicken Tikka Pieces with Lamb Mince cooked with
fresh garlic,ginger and spices
41. KeemaAloo(lf
£8.95
Fresh minced lamb cooked with diced potatoes

Korma(lf

Cooked with fresh cream and coconut
garnished with fried onions & tomatoes

Rogan ®(If

Contains nuts. Cooked with exotic
herbs and spices,garnished with
tomatoes and capsicum

Patia ®(If

Sweet and sour. Fairly hot with fresh
lemon juice and a touch of sugar

Passanda(lf Contains nuts. Delicately flavoured and
cooked in fresh cream and topped with
almond flakes
Saag ®(If
Bhuna ®(If

Cooked with fresh spinach leaves in
medium spices
Cooked with onions,tomatoes
and mushrooms

K ARAH I DISHES
Karahi dishes are prepared in traditional wok the dish
is dry,rich in spice with lots of onions & peppers
57. Karahi Chicken (If

£8.50

58. Karahi Lamb (If

£8.95

59. KarahiTikka (If

£8.95

60. Karahi Prawns (If
61. Karahi King Prawns (If
63. Karahi Fish (If

49. Chicken Balti (If

£8.50

50. Chicken Tikka Balti (If

£8.95

51. Lamb Balti (If

£8.95

53. Balti ChickenTikka Daal (If

£9.95

54. Shensha Balti (If

£9.95

Chunks of Lamb cooked with fresh tomatoes and
chick peas - slightly spicy
55. Kofta Balti (If

£9.50
£11.95

62. Karahi Bhindi Gosht(lf (Okra & Meat)£8.95

52. Stoney Balti (If Chicken,Lamb & Prawns£ I 0.50

£5.95

King Prawns £11.95

£8.95
35. Chilli Paneer (If
Capsicum & Indian cheese cooked with garlic,
ginger, black pepper, tomatoes & fresh chillies

These dishes are cooked with special Balti Spices

grilled dishes come with fresh salad and cooling mint

Lamb

£9.95

£8.95
34. Tinda Gosht (If
Baby squash cooked with lamb,onions,tomatoes,
garlic and a touch of green chillies.

Why not try these healthy and exciting dishes.All these
yoghurt dip.The meat is marinated and seasoned with

£7.95

Prawn

Curry/Madras/Vindaloo ®(If

BALTI DISHES

Seafood Starters

KEBABS

£8.95

TANDOORI DISHES

16. Fish Pakoras (If
£4.95
Fish cutlets cooked in a spicy batter and deep fried
17. Prawn Puree
£5.25
£5.50
18. Masala Fish
19. King Prawn Puree

33. Ginger Chicken (If
Cooked with onions,tomatoes & fresh
ginger garnished with coriander

Chicken

£9.95

Lamb meat balls cooked with onions,tomatoes,
capsicum and garnished with coriander

47. Tandoori King Prawn (If

£12.95

56. Balti Chicken with Paneer & Peas £9.95

48. Tandoori Mixed Grill (If

£11.95

(If Spicy chicken cooked with Indian cheese & peas

£9.95

64. Karahi Kofta (If

£8.95

65. KarahiSabzi ®(If (Vegetables)

£7.95

66.Special Karahi (If
Chicken tikka,lamb & prawns

£ I 0.50

BIRYANI DISHES
A Biryani is made with lightly spiced basmati rice
sauteed with onions,peppers,tomatoes & herbs,
served with a vegetable sauce
67. Chicken Biryani (If

£8.95

68. Chicken Tikka Biryani (If

£8.95

69. Lamb Biryani (If

£9.25

70. Prawn Biryani (If

£9.95

71. King Prawn Biryani (If

£11.95

72. StoneySpecial Biryani (If

£10.95

73. Vegetable Biryani (If

£8.95

